
HOPE WHEN LIFE HURTS 
  
  
MONDAY: August 3, 2020 
  
Read: James 2:14-26 
  

Scripture Verse: “But someone will say, “You have faith. I do good works.”  Show me 
your faith that doesn’t do good works. And I will show you my faith by what I 
do.” [1] James 2:18 

 
Today’s Thought: 
  
We have been learning about the concept of faith through our study of James.  We have learned 
that faith plays a very important role in our salvation and our spiritual journey.  James’ emphasis 
on faith has not been so much about the “saving” side of faith as it has been about having a 
“hands-on” faith.  It is about the role faith plays in each of our lives as followers of Christ.  Up to 
this point, we have discovered what our Christian character should look like because of our 
faith.  Our faith should shape our character, attitudes, emotional responses, behavior and our 
priorities.  
  
As you might imagine, James had a great concern for those he pastored, just like we do here at 
Central.  His main concern was that when they came to a saving faith in Christ that their lifestyle 
would express that faith appropriately.   This is what I will call the “180” principle.  Before 
placing our faith in Jesus, we find ourselves going the way of the secular world but when we 
accept Christ as our Lord and Savior, we turn from that direction and go 180 degrees in the 
opposite direction.  James is saying that when this happens, our life must express the inward 
change by our outward actions.  We cannot call ourselves followers of Christ and still live or act 
in ways that are contrary to God’s Word.   
  
The claim James is making about faith is that if you say you are a follower of Jesus, then the way 
you walk through this life should be and must be a direct reflection of that faith.   It is never 
enough to just say “I believe in God” that belief must be accompanied by action.  James gives us 
warning concerning this error in our thinking in verses 19-20: “You believe there is one God. 
Good! Even the demons believe that. And they tremble! You foolish man!...”[2]  Our belief in one 
God may be good, but it doesn’t go far enough.  Even the demons do that.  Intellectual 
acceptance is not faith.  Demons believe God exists. And they shudder. So that kind of faith is 
not saving faith.[3]   In other words, just because someone says they believe in God doesn’t 
necessarily translate into a saving faith or trust in God.  Unless it is “trust,” it is not true faith and 
will not be evidenced in good works.[4]   
  
Please don’t misunderstand what James is saying here to us.  He is wanting us to see is that our 
works are evidence of our faith in Christ!  In a way it reminds us what James said to us back in 
chapter one when he said, “don’t just be hearers of the Word, but also be doers.”  Faith and 
action are part and part of our saving relationship in Christ.  James gives us the example of 
Abraham and Isaac to make his point.  Be assured that as sinners we are declared free from guilt 



before God by the redeeming grace of Jesus on the cross.  The Bible tells us that Abraham was 
justified prior to the cross by faith that was confirmed in his willing obedience to sacrifice his 
only son Isaac. God tested Abraham’s faith and he passed the test by what he did!   
  
In closing, remember we are saved by grace through faith.  That saving faith drives us to action 
which proves our faith to be real.  I love what Marin Luther says of faith, “‘Oh, it is a living, 
busy, active, mighty thing, this faith; and so it is impossible for it not to do good works 
incessantly. It does not ask whether there are good works to do, but before the question rises; it 
has already done them, and is always at the doing of them. He who does not these works is a 
faithless man.’2[5]   How’s your faith? 
  

•      What work did Noah do because of his faith?  
•      What did Moses do because of his faith? 
•      What evidence can you see in your life that you have true faith in the Lord? 
•      What do you regard as signs of a mere intellectual belief as opposed to true faith 
in the Lord?  
•      What steps can you take to put your faith into action?  

  
Further Reading: Hebrews 11 
  
Spend some time in prayer: 
  
A=adoration 
C=confession 
T=thanksgiving 
S=supplication 
  
Faithfully His,   
  
Pastor Randy 
 


